
BE WARS OF IVIPOSITION. 

I’AIENT RIGHT SECURED. 

Rychxovd. Va- July 15,1830. ^ 

IWA3 the original discoverer of Judkins* 
Ointment and sole proprietor ofthe patent 

from Sept’r, 1317, u til the expiration of the 

sume< but, having connected myself with Dr. 

Judkinain the commencement,I permitted the 

Ointment to bear his name. rihe term sjthe 
patent having expired on the 26th June, I have 

made an improvement in the same, and taken 
•at a patent thereon. N. SHEPHERD. 

03* Imposition having been practised upon 
the public by a spurious article, bearing the 
aims of “Judkins* Ointment,” the proprietor 
avails himself of the authority granted to him 
in his letters patent, now to call the Ointment 
after his own name. Henceforth it will be 

known by the name of j 
SHEPHERD’S PATENT SPE- 

CIFIC OINTMENT, (formerly 
Judkius’,) 

^When I first made and prepared this Oint- 
ment, and had, in several instances,experienc- 
ed ns good effects, 1 sent it,to several physi- 
cians, with instructions in what cases to apply 
it, who were of opinion that the Ointment 
would be a valuable public benefit. I conclu- 
ded that liie Oiuunent would occasionally tali 
into many hands, some of whom would proba- 
bly undertake to nake it, and knowing the di- 

fficulty of the process—nevertheless, it might 
be p*«»|'xgited in this adulterated state, as it 

might in some degree resemble the original— 
and in this way it* good effects would be oblit- 

erated- Under these considerations, l secured 
tne original and certain remedy for tho*e ob- 
stinate diseases, some of which have so long 
batfied the skill of me lies! science: 

1st White swellings of every description; 
2d Sore ie^s and ulcers ofiong standing, 
3d chirrusfor glandular tumors, particular* 

y those hardenedtumorsin women's breasts, 
which oftentimes terminate in ulceiated can- 

cers; 
4th Felons; or what some people know by 

the name of catarrhs, of every description. 
5th Rheumatic painsof the joints; 
6th Sprains and bruises of every description, 

or »n wnatever part situated; 
7th Tetters of all kinds. In this complaint 

the pa’ient, in applying the ointment, must 

keep the part outof water* 

8th Chilblain* or partsatfected by frost. 

It is also one of the best remedies for burns 

and scalds. It eases the pain and draws the 
fire out in a short time. 

For women's swelled breasts and glandular 
swelli gs, it is superior to any medicine yet 
known to the medical faculty. It is much sa- 

er than mercurial app *cation«, (as it does not 

contain the smallest atom of any preparation 
of ti e mineral,) because it does not ay the 

patient liable to injury from exposure to cold. 
This Ointment has cured sores of many years 

tanding. Where it is impossible or imprudent 
to healIhe external sore, »n consequence of 
the bones becoming carious or rotten, it will 
i top the progress of the caries, increase the 

quantity of discharge, remove the offensive 

smell, and ease the pains. 
It cure* the worst Felons and Whitlows, on 

application of forty-eight hours. 

The following notices on this may suffice:— 

\lkxaniuua, February 26,1835. 
This may certify that 1 have, lor a long time 

been afflicted, at times, with attacks of Gout 

or Kheumatim in the feet or other parts of the 

body, from which l havealwa\s found relief by 
using l)r dudsins's l‘a*cr.t Specific Ointment, 

(n>w called Shepherd's) prepared by Mr. 

Charles Herstons, of Frederick Town, Mary- 
and, in the manner prescribed in the printed 
tirections. I have taken pleasure in spread- 

4o’ the knowledge of this valuable remedy, 
beiievmg it to be one of the best of all the Fa- 

tent Medicines, and oy my advice, several per- 
sons who were afflicted with pains like my 
own used it with great becufit. 

cjuaules Mcknight. 

Washington City, 11th bept. 1833. 
Doctor W. Hunton: Sir—1 now under ! 

ta*e to do what 1 should have done long j 
since. Two or three years my wife was 

atHicted with what the Doctors call car- 

buncles on her back, and her sufferings 
trom which,for two months,were beyond 
all description: they broke, at different 

times, into from fifty to one hundred 

holes, and when the cores were extract- 

ed, and the skin cut oif, the places be- 

came one large sore, about six inches in 
circumference, and were then an inch in 

depth. She wa^> attended by one of the 

'first Physicians in this City, and vari- 

ous remedies were tried without render- 

ing her any relief, or preventing the 
sores from increasing in size co^uch a 

degree, that we became seriously appre- 
neasive that she could not survive much 

longer. A friend calling to see her one 

day, and advising the use of Judkins’s , 

Ointment, l procured some, and, howev- j 
er incredible it may appear, yet such is j 
the tact, two plasters eifected a perfect 

V0Ur‘'reSP"X“&ANDELL. 
New-Market, Feb. 21, 1S33J 

j Mr. llers to ns: Sir—1 bought an article 

fn Baltimore having the name of Jud- 

kins’s Ointment. 1 sold some ot it, that 

w as returned to me, not being good. It 

is true, it had not your name on the lable 

r »ua \he pot wnich I now understand 
ls iao genuine article, as made by 
y » i. -l'iiis is to give notice that the 

public miy be guarded against an im- 

oosmoa ot the kind.—Yours, &c. 
A. 1. BARNEY. 

)!•. Irish,a Druggist in Leesburg, Va. 
inform : i uie subscriber, that three per- 
sons had each obtained trom him a pot 
of Judkins’s Ointment, (not of the sub- 
scriber’s make.) Alter having tried it, 
they found it was not good, and return- 

ed it to him. 
Messrs. L. $ R. T. Lowndes, merchants, 

Cumberland, Md. 
Gentlemen: As Mr. Herstons’ agents 

for the sale of Dr. Wm. Judkins’s patent 
specific ointment, l would inform you, 
that last summer I was afflicted with a 

ore je<r—the fame of Judkins’s Ointment 
induced me to get a jug of it—but it hap- 
pened not to be of Mr. iierston’s make. 
1 used it according to the printed direc- 

tions, but my leg kept getting worse. 

Mr. Herston’s, travelling to the west 

■topped at my house, during the time, on 

looking at the >intoient I had, he mine* 

diatelv pronounced it lot of his make, 
and furnished me with one *hich was. 

On opening and smelling it, I was sensi- 

ble ol me difference, although it looked 

like it. I then applied the Ointment he 

gave me to my leg; it became in a state 

ol amendment on using the first plaster, 
and socontinueil until it got quite vs ell 

This Ointmentii certainly very value- 

b*t*axid n *ouic* 3-a Pliyt^ shotil be 

lost to the public, by a counterfeit article j 
bearing the name, and being not genu- 
ine. 

-b WM.K.NEWMAN. 
Cumberland, Md. May 24,1831. 

Mr. C. Herstons, proprietor of Shep- 
herd’s P. S. Ointment (formerly Jud- 

kins's,) near Frederick City, Md. 
*X3*PH- 

before leaving i5oonsboro,) I had heard 
much of an article, in which you appeal 
be foie the public as pi oprietor, named 
Hcrston’s Jndkin’s P. Specific Ointment, 
made by C.Herston near Frederick, Md. 
and of its decided efficacy in niro'ii 

p rso »> wi whom i am weilrlquaint- 
ed. Since my residence in Baltimore, it 
has performed acure on a friend of mine 

afflicted with piles. Having myself been 
a sufferer for some years with this distres- 

sing disease 1 now unhesitating applied 
your ointment in my own case, and am 

gratified that I can say it madeaperfect 
erre. J. A. BENTS. 

I thereby certify, that I was for many 
months afflicted most grievously with the 

tetter upon both of my heels, causing o- 

penings large enough to admit a person 
’s finger. I tried various remedies in 

vain, when I was induced to try Jud kin’s 

Ointment, and was cured by the use of 

a single box. 1 am anxious that others, 
similarly afflicted, may avail themselves 
of so valuable a remedy.* 

ROBERT FULTON. 
Charlestown, Ike. 10, 1820. 

Having had much experience, for ma- 

ny years, in making this Ointment, ami 

being concerned in the patent right, the 

public have a right to be cautioned a- 

gainst imposition—and, in order to effect 

:his, and to secure to them the genuine 
article, it has been though advisable, as 

above stated, to use the authority granted 
by Mr. Shepherd, and to call it alter the 

proprietor’s own name. 

The following will be hereafter attach- 
ed to each pot—“SHEPHERD'S PA- 

TENT SPECIFIC OINTMENT,(for- 
merly Judkin’s,) made and sold, whole- 
sale and retail, by , „ 

J. HERSTONS, near Frederick, Md.” 
To more fully guard the public, (the 

proprietor’s,) V. Herston’s name will ap- 
pear in his own hand-writing.- written 

through the circle outsidethe ointment 

pot. To be sold wholesale and retail, by 
Dr. GUNTON, Druggist, Pennsylvania 

Avenue, Washington. 
FARQUHAR, Druggist, Penn. Avenue 
Messrs. JAMES do do 
F. HOWARD Seven Building’s 
E. FERRIS, Georgetown. 

Letters post paid, directed to the Pro- 

prietor, C. HERSTONS, Frederick Ci- 

ty, Maryland, will be attended to.| 
The above article, is offered for sale 

by the subscriber. A large profit allow- j 
ed to country dealers, who purchase to 

sell again. WILLIAM STABLER, 
3 mo 10— ly Agent for Alexandria. 

To Rheumatic In validsl 

PERSONS suffering under Rheumatic Af- 
fection are respectfully assured that they 

can obtain of the proprietor and his agents a 

safe and admirable remedy for Rheumatism, 
however obstinate the disorder may be, anti 

in all its different stages. 
IPr. Jcbb's Liniment! 

will afford immediate relief to the patient, 
and has sometimes"been attened with such 

extraordinary suecessas 10 cure the most dis 

tressiog Rheumatism in twenty four hours, 
even when of years standing. 

This highly valuable Liniment is recom- 

mended with a confidence founded on the 

experience of many years, not only as a cure 

for that excruciating disease, but as an excel* 

lent application for Stiffness of the Joints, 
| Numbness, Sprains, Chilblains, &c. 

(This article is considered so superior to 

every thing else, and to possess such uncoro- 

I mon virtues, that it is ordered from all parts of 

the country.] 
i qQ“ An Agent recently writes: “Please send 

| me a further supply of Jebb*s Liniment the 

first opportunity—1 shall probably sell a con 

siderable quantity, as it is recommended by 
some of our physicians very highly, although 
contrary to their rules and regulations to give 

encouragement to such (or, patent) medi- 
ines.” But is a most decided proof of their 
confidence in its invaluable properties. 

Another agent ^writes: “1 wish you to for- 
ward me some more of Jebb*s Liniment, winch 

has recoromened itself very highly. ** Pnce 50 

cents a bottle. 

The Painful and Debilitating Complaint 
THE PILES 

Receives immediate relief, and in numerous 

instances has been thoroughly cured, by the 

administration of 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR 

C?' THE PILES. 

THIS approved compound also mitigates 
and removes the symptoms which fre- 

quently accompany that disorder, and increase 
the danger of the patient, viz: pains in loins, 
headache, loss of appetite, indigestion, and 
other marks of debility. 

A relieved patient writes from a distance: 
• •It is but justice to inform you, that 1 have, 

used your Dumfries* Remedy for the Piles for 

some time past, and have found it eminently 
successful.** 

The remedy is quite innocent, and may be 

administered to all ages and both sexes. Plain 
and ample directions, with a description of the 

complaint, accompany each package, which 
! consists of two boxes, one containing an Oint- 

ment, and the other an Electuary. 
Price $1 for both articles, or 50 cents where 

but one is wanted. 

THE TOOTH ACHE. 
ff^HlS agonizing disorder is cured inS’.s most 

JL painful stages, by one of the most simple 
as well as powerful remedies known in mo- 

dern practice. The 

CAMBRIAN TOOTH ACHE PILLS 
afford instant relief, without inflicting the 

slightest injury on the teeth. They are appli- 
ed externally to the parts affected* with the 

greatest ease and expedition, and generally 
operate as a soothing lenitive to the suffering 
patient. Price 50 cents a box. 

JJyspepsia 
OF most obstinate character, after having 

baffled the skill of the most eminent phy. 
aicians, and withstood the most highly recoin- 

mended medical preparations,!**been check- 

ed, relieved, and cured, in a number of instan- 

ces in and about thiscity, by using, for a short 

time. Dr. ItiLrs'a 
VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, & ANTI- 

BILIOUS PILLS, 
in connexion, according to the direction# ac- 

companying the Specific. It is also one* of the 

best medicines known for Sick Headache, 
Sickness at the Stomach, Nausea, and Flatu- 
lences. 
Price of the Specific and Pills* 50 cents each. 

— 

nails 

O 1 *1 CASKS, received per schr. Co- 
^11 hasstt— for sale by 

may 2 WM. FOWLE & Son. 

Debilitated Females! 
'I'MIK complaints peculiar to the female part 
L of the community, have been long suc- 

cessfully treated by the administration of the 
Aromatic Pills, originally poscribed and com- 

pounded Ly Dr. Helfe. They cleanse the 

blood from those disorders of the female con- 

stitution, for which the pills are an effectual 
specific; the) restore a free circulation, reform 
the irregular operations of the sanguiferous 
system, and rectify the disordered habits. The 

proprietor’s confidence in the superior excel- 
lence of this equally innocent and powerful 
preparation, is founded on the most decisive 
testimony from many restored patients. He 
can asaarethis portion of the public, that when 

DR. RELFE’S AROMATIC PILLS 
FOR FEMALES 

are regularly taken, according to the direc- 

tions, accompanying them, they revive and 

establish the desired healthy habits, and res- 

tore to the pallid countenance the natural 

glow of health and good spirits. 
Married ladies will find the pills equally use- 

ful, except in cases of pregnancy, when they 
must not betaken; neither must they betaken 

by persons of hectic or consumptive habits. 

They may be used successfully by either men 

or women in all Hypochondriac, Hysteric or 

Vapourish disorders. In all cases of this de- 

scription, the pills purify, invigorate, and re- 

vive the disordered system. Price*i5t>a 
box. 

None genuine un’ess signed on theout 
side printed wrapper b> the sole proprietor, 
I*. Kidder, immediate successor to the late l)r 

I Conway. For sale, with all the other ‘Con- 

way Medicines,” at his Counting Hoorn, No. 

99, next door to J. Kidder’s Drug Store* cor- 

nerof Court and Hanover streets, near Concert 
Hall, Boston THOMPSON KIDDKU. 

Aik! also, by his special appointment, by 
W!l. STABLE!!, 

jan 15 Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

•.•Large dLceuntbto those who buy to sell 

again. 
DUMFRIES’ 

Iteli Ointment! 
mHB extensive .sale and established repu- 

tation of Dumfries’Itch Ointment, encour- 

ages the proprietors recommend it with re- 

newed confidence to the public as a mos inno. 

cent as well as powerful application for this 
anno> ing disease. The most inveterate casts 

have been cured in one sour! by this esteem- 

ed Ointment. It contains no mercury, or oth 
er noxious ingredient, and may be confidently 
applied even to the youngest children, or to 

pregnantfemales.—Price 374 cents. 

None genuine unless signed on the out- 

side printed wrapper by the sale proprietor, 
T.Kidder,immediate successor to the late Or. 

W. T. Conway. For sale, with all the other 

“Conway Medicines,” at his Counting Hoorn, 
No. 99, next door to J Kidder’s Drug Store, 
corner of Court and Hanover streets, nearCon* 
cert Hall, Boston. THOMPSON HIDDEN* 

And also, by his special appointment, by 
WM. STABLER, Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

Large discounts to those who buy to sell 

again. 
__ 

THE DIFFERENCE. 

IT cannot be denied that whilst many medi 
cines which are recommended to the pub. 

lie, have not even the negative merit of harm- 

lessness, there are others which it would be 

great injustice indeed and suicidal prejudice 
to involve, untried, in a common condemns 
tion. And when a medicine comes endorsed 
with all the names that have adorned the an 

nals of the medical profession, and warranted 

oy the seal and signature of long and uniform 

success, its proprietor makes no unreasonable 
demand upon public confidence* when he 
claims for if a superior consideration. 

The Camomile preparation of Dr. W. Evans 

is undeniably entitled to this enviable distinc- 
tion; for whilst no medical authority inexis- 

tence condemns it, every medical work which 
alludes to it, and every medical practitionei 
that is acquainted with it, treely acknow letiges 
its pre-eminent virtues; and that the latter 

should do so in opposition to their personal in- 

terest must be attributed either to their candor 
and love of truth, or to their unwillingness to 

fly in the face of all observation, and the testi- 

mony of thousands. 
Dr. W. Evans'does not pretend that lus 

Camomile I onic Pills cure all diseases. He 

frankly and conscientiously admits that the) 
will not lie lays no claim to the discover) 
of the “Philosopher's Stone;” and wishes r.o- 

bodv to believe that he sells the ‘ Elixir of 

Life;” but he does say, and does beiieve, and 

can prove, that in debility and impaired con- 

stitutions; in nervous diseases of all kinds; in 

weakness of the digestive orgars; in incipient 
consumptions, whether of the lungs or the 

liver; in the dreadful debility occasioned by 
the use of purgatives; iu palsy; rheumatism; 
(more especially) in the sickness incident to 

mothers and to females of relaxed nerves; in 

every case of delirium tremens, or that disease 

which is brought on by intemperance; in the 

wretched horrors of mind and body, which ac- 

crue from occasional inebrety; in loss of appe- 
tite; languor; melancholy; pains in the head; 
libms or sides,in corrupt; sallow and uncomely 
comcplexion, caused by the had state of the 

fluids—in all these cases, and in some others 

mentioned in the bills of directions given with 

his medicines, he does say, that the Camomile 

Tonic Pills, interchanged occasionally with his 

aperient family Pills, (the best known) winch 
are sold with them, will effect immediate relief; 
and if used but for a fair period of trial, a perfect 
cure. This much is placed beyond a doubt 

by daily testimonies which would be giver, on 

oath, and for this much Dr. W. Evans can 

conscientiously request confidence. He there- 

fore need only add that his Camomile Tonic 

Pills, together with bis excellent Family Ape- 
rient Pips, can be obtained, wholesale or re- 

tail, at No 7 Division st., near Chatham square, 
New York, and of his authorised Agents in 

in town and country. 
Q3*Dr. W. Evans—Sir: Be pleased to re- 

ceive the thanks of one who lias been a great 
sufferer for several years, for the great benefit 
she has received from the virtues of your ines- 

timable Camomile Pills- She has suffered 
with pain and distress in the head, a tightness 
across the stomach, shortness of breath, and 

palpitation of the heart, exercise would al- 

most overcome her; but since using your Ca- 
mornile Tonic Pills, her complaints are re- 

moved—she is able to exercise without fatigue, 
and she is happy to say can now enjoy life 
comfortable again. 

Mrs. C. THORNTON, 84 Third st. 

(^Newark, July 18, 1836—Dear Sir: For 

four years I have been so unwell that i was un- 

able to attend to my business, and for the last 

four or five months was confined to my room 

my complaints were rheumatism, pains in my 
stomach, indigestion and loss of appetite with 

continual pain and dizziness in my head; I used 
different kinds of medicine without effect, until 
I commenced taking your invaluable Camomile 
and Aperient Pills; their beneficial effects upon 
me astonish all who knew my situation. In a 

few days I shall be at your office to express 
my gratitude to you in person. In the mean 

time I subscribe myself your obedient ser- 

vant 11. S. JARVIS, 13 Centre st. 

For sale at the Store of E KENNEDY, 
Agent for Alexandria. 

CASH FOR NEGROES. 

I WILL give the highest cash price for 

Likely Negroes, from 10 to 25 years of 

age. Myself or Agent can, at a!l times, 
be found at the establishment formerly 
owned by Armfield, Franklin 4, Co., at 

the west end of Duke street, 

mar 14—tf GEO. KEPHART. 

PR. K UHL'S MEDICINES. 

Restorer op the blood, for chrome 
and othe i Diseases, whether produced 

from Bile, Phlegm, from internal morbid mat- 

ters, arising from bad cured old disorlers, from 

the use of Mercury, Calomel,Bark. &c. kc. \ ir 

(in females,) from the change of life. To spe- 

cify someof the^e diseases:—Tetter, Ringworm, 
Scald-head, Leprosy, Biles, the Itch, Itching 
of the Skin, Blotches, Scorbutic Eruptions, 
Pimples, Ulcrrs. uherther cancerous or of a 

milderkind, Mercurial Disorders of every de- 

scription, Heart Burn, Loss of Appetie, Indi- 

gestion, Dyspepsia, General Debility, Jaundice, 
Bilious Affections of the Chest and Liver, En- 

largement of the Spleen, Rheumatism, Gout, 
Piles Dropsy, Gleet, Involuntary Emissions, 
Strictures and other Urinary, Complaints, inclu- 

ding Gravel, &c. It is also efficacious for Dim- 

ness of sight, Blindness, (where not organic,) 
Inflammation of the Eyes, Deafness, Pressure of 

Bh>od to t*»e Head, Hyprocondria in *ts 

shapes, Megrim, Sleeplessness and NVryous 
Aflectians of every kind, including Palsy- D 
is no less serviceable in the removal of Sterility 
in the one sex, than of Incompetency in the 

other. It prevents the suppression and reme- I 
•lies the irregularity of the Monthly Complaint. 
Also, tne Flour Albus, Green sickness, ICsteri- 
cal Fit®, &c. &c. Its efficacy will be proved 
however long standing or deeply rooted and 

complicated the complaint may be. In all the 

diseases mentioned the Restorer is the chief re- 

medy. Those where additional or secondary 
medicines are required; wiil be found stu’ed in 
the pamphlet, with directions for their use.— 

(2 and f3.) 
TONIC ELIXIR, diseases of the chest, 

! Catarrhs, jCough*, Whooping cough, Pains in 
! the Chest or Throat, hoarseness difficulty in 

| breathing, Asthma, Phlegm, Consumption,Hec- 
I tic Fever, and its concomitants, Diseases of the 

j Lungs, even if accompanied with the Spitting 
ot Blood, kc. (2 and f3 ) 

TONIC POUT-WINE, for Bowel Complaints 
Indigestion, l)\spesia, General Debility, Weak- 

ness, Nervous AIL ctions,&,c- (75 cents and $1.) 
ABYSSINI A MIXTURE, ( in liquid and in 

pas'e,) for Gonorrhoea. (*2 1 

; VEGETABLE ANTI-SYPHILITIC SYRUP. 
! This medicine is in all Ventral Disorders a c^r- 

: tain remedy, and will cure the most deep rooted 

| Ulcers, without leaving any inconvence to the 

patient when all other remedies have been 
round ineffectual. (£2.) 

AROMATIC EXTRACT, for indigestion, 
! Coldness in the Stomach, Numbness or Weak- 

I ness in the Limbs, Inactivity of the Skin, Itch- 

| ing of the Skin, pains in the Joints, Rheumatism, 
! Gout, 8tc. (50cents ant5 fl.) 
! SPECIFIC, for Fever and Ague. (50 cents.) 
i GOLD-MINE BALSAM, for Bilious or Ner- 
! vous Affections, Bowel Complaints, Indigestion, 

Heartburn, Wind (Fla ulence, 'Sea-Sickness, 
coldness m the Stomach, Cramps, or Numbness 

i Flux or Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus, See, (50 
cents.) 

BFNGAL OINTMKNM, for Tetter, Ring- 
worm, Scald-head and Foul Ulcers (fl.) 

DEPUR ATI VK POWDER, for Blious af- 
fections, Headache or M< grim, fullness of the 
Head, Dimness of Sight, kc. (50 cents.) 
.POWDER FOR PREPARING ASIRIN 

GENT INJECTION, for Fluor Albus, Weak, 
ss, kc. (50 cents.) 

UNIVERSAL PLASTER, for diseases of the 

Chest, Dyspepsia, Fresh Wounds, Foul Ulcers, 
Burns, Chilblains, Rheumatism, Gout,Corns &.c. 

(50 cents. 
I ASTRINGENT MIXTURE, for diseases ot 

i the ChesS Indigestion, Despepsia, General De- 

bility, Weakness &c- (50 cents.) 
| JAPAN OINTMENT, for Piles, (fl.) 
| ORIENTAL OINTMENT; for Blotches,Pim- 

ples, Itching ot Hie Skin, or Chays, (whether 
arising from exposure to tl*e sun or from cold;) 
Chapped Lips, Dander, Sec. (50 cents.) 

DOLT. KUIIL’S ACOUSTIC OIL, WITH 

ROOTS, FOR THE PKKPAKATIOF OF A 

! DECUC I’loN; a remedy lor Deafness, and 

| other Auricular Complaints. (#2.) 
And a number of other auxiliary remedies. 
For a full and particular account of Kuhl’sMe- 

de nes, their properties and nature, see pam- 

phlet. andjwherein will likewise be found dir« c 

tious tor their use, and numerous testimonials; 
which max be seen in all public places, or max 

be had gratis, at Dr. Kultl’s. offices, or of his 

Agents, by mail. 
I None of the medicines are genuine which 
do not bear the seals as given in the pamphlet, 
entitled “Treatment of Chronic and other disea- 

ses, Sec ,” which is entered b\ Dr. K. according 
to the Act of Congress, in the Clerk’s Office of 

! the District Coutt of the District of C«dun»b:a. 

AGENTS. 
O. M LINTHICLM, l)ruggis», Georgetown, 
DR. C. FARQUIIAR, Alexandria, D. C. 

ELS I ACE & 1EMPLE, Druggist-, Rich- 

mond, Va. 

| BROWN Sc COLLING, Druggists, Peters- 

burg, Va. 
J. D RANDOLPH & Co., Books* llers and 

Stationers, Norfolk, Va. 

DR. JAMES COOKE, Agent for Fayette 
Johnson,(Drug Store) Fredericksburg, Va 

FIELD Sc GOSS, Druggists, Chatlottsville, 
Va. 

HENRY IIIDEN, Mercnant, Orange Court 
House Va. 

JAMES BROWN, Druggist, Charlestown, 
I Jefferson County Va. mav 4—lv 

0? M*ublic attention! 

iS respectfully solicited by the subscriber, 
to an invaluable preparation, the merits of 

1 which have been tested by time, and are sus- 

tained by undoubted testimon) 
I)R. UELFE’S 

o?" Botanical Drops! 
are every year increasing their long establish- 
ed reputation. They have outlived many ri 
val preparations, and are continually gaining 
upon public confidence. 

The Botanical Drops Ime been successfully 
administered for man> years, as a thorough re- 

medy for that well known and prevalent class 
of inveterate disease* which orig irate from a 

vitiated habit of body,or an hereditary predis- 
position in the patient, and generally appear 
under the various snd distressing shapesof 

Scrofula, Salt Kheum, Leprosy, St. Antho- 

ny’s Fire, Fever Sores, White Swellings 
Scurvy, Foul and Obstinate Ulcers, Sore Legs 
and Eyes, Scald Head, and Venereal Taint. 

In the last mentioned condition of the sys- 
tem, the Botanical Drops will be found to era- 

dicate the lurking poison, where mercury has 

totally failed, and thus prevent the patient 
from entailing the seeds of an hereditary dis 

ease on his offspring. 
Dr. ltelfe’s Botanical Drops are successfully 

used in cases of violent eruptions after the 

measles—red blotches—pimples on the face- 

festering eruptions on the skin—and other dis- 
eases ot the external surface? and are one of 
the best Spring and Autumnal physics known, 
to free the system from humors. 

A physician of eminence, whohad witnessed 
the efficacy of this article, had the candor re- 

cently to acknowledge to the proprietor, that 
he considered it the best medicine known, for 
the complaints for which it is intended, and 

that it ought deservedly to stand at the head 
of the whole class of such remedies. 

Price $1 a bottle, o- 6 bottles for 15. 

WHITE TBBTH! AND HEALTHY 
au»is: 

THOSE who would retain or restore these 
desirable perional advantages, are assur- 

ed that no composition can be obtained supe- 
rior tc the 

BRITISH ANTISEPTIC DENTRIJ 
FICE. 

thi, i* an elegant end pleaaant preparation 
in every reapect, and baa, for many yean paat, 
given univeraal *»ti*fc«tion wbertm it baa 
been uied, 

The Antiseptic Oentrlftce U exempt from 
acid and other deleterious ingredients, which 
too frequently enter the composition of tooth 

powders in common use, and it whiten* the 

enamel of the teeth without doing it the least 

injury. The regular use of this admired pow- 
der, by purifying the mouth and preventing 
the accumulation of tartar, operate* as the best 

preventive of the Tooth Ache* 1 he Denlrifice 
removes discolorations, and restores the beau- 

tiful native whiteness of the ensmel. As its 

application braces snd strengthens the Gums, 
it secures to them their healthy snd florid hue, 
and, by removing all offensive foreign accu- 

mulations from the teeth, preserves the natu- 

ral sweetness of the breath. Price 50 cents 
• • Nune genuine unless signed on the out. 

side printed wrapper by the sole proprietor, 
T. Kidder, immediate successor to the late Dr 

\v\ T. Cosway. For sale, with all the other 
*« Conway Medicine," at his Counting Room, 

No 99, next door to J. Kidder’s Drug Store, 
corner of Court and Har.over streets, near Con- 

cert Hall, Boston. THOMPSON KIDDER. 

And, by his special appointment, by 
xv M. STABLER, Fairfax street, Alexandria 
* t Large discount to those w ho buy to sell 

Consumption: 
Asth;na! A Catarrh! 

IN that long lra.;> ot disea.ee which eeem to 

Krow with the growth ol civilized society, 
Consumption takea the iC»o in, 118 re ?",* ?.** 
inroads upon human life;yet dreadful dis 

order is easi ly overcome in its w'ar ,er 

It is only when neglected that it arr.ve* at the 

terrific maturity which so often baffles uie 

gacity of professional sciences An obstinate 

cough is the customary forerunner of the pul- 
monary consumption Improper neglect in the 
timely administration of simple and salutary 
medicines, is sure to be reproved by a dread 
ful succession of consumptive symptoms—op 
pression of the breast; greenish and bloody 
spittle; ulcerated lungs and hectic fever; shri 
veiled extremities, and general emaciation of 
the whole body; prostration of strength; flush- 
ed cheeks; swollen feet and legs; and at last, 
m the full possession of the mental faculties, 
and while hope still whispers her flattering 
tale—cold extremities, and a premature death. 

For the various stages of this complaint, one 

of the most approved remedies ever yet dis- 
covered is 
DR. RKLFE’S ASTHMATIC PILLS. 

This exceedingly powerful, and vet equally 
safe and innocent preparation,has effected tho 

rough ami rapid cures upon patients supposed 
to have been far advanced in a confirmedCon 
sumption, and who have exhibited the appear- 
ances which usually indicate a fatal termination 
of t he disorder. 

As the Fills require in ordinary cases no 

confinement, thev n ay be administered willi 

confidence and safety to all ages and classes of 

people. Unexampled succe ss has hitherto at 

tended their administration in a great variety 
of cases; and the proprietor can refer to a mul- 

titude, which testify to their efficacy in reviv. 

ing the emaciated victim from the bed of dis- 

ease, and restoring him to the blessings ol ac 

customer! health and activity. 
I Price |1 for who/e boxes of 30 pills, and 50 
! cents for half do- of 12 pills, w ith directions. 

Vlbion Corn Plaster! 
Albion Corn Plaster softens the corn, 

A however old and tough, and extracts it to 

the very roots, The relief afforded is gentle, 
immediate, and thorough. 

The proprietor begs leave to submit the fol 

lowing case, from Mr. Stoweli, v. ho is weli 
known to the inhabitants of this city, especial 
ly at the South Knd and South Huston, ass 

very worthy and respectable citizen:— 
A Cask. 

Sir— 1 do not hesitate to give my most tin 

qualified approbation in favor of your valuable 
Albion Corn Plaster. Hy the use of less than 
a box, Mrs. Stoweli has been cuied of u com 

on each foot, which had been exceedingly 
troublesome and painful for years, and l think 
it but justice to your invaluable preparation 
toadd, (for the encouragement of those who, 
ow ing to repeated disappointments in the va- 

rious remedies resorted to, have finally des 

paired ol a cure,) that your Plaster cuud her 
corns, after trying other highly recommended 
remedies to no purpose; and what incieases 

my confidence in ti e superiority of your Pun- 
ter, is the fact, that it has been used by seve- 

ral of rny neighbors with equally good success 

(Signed) Skt* Stowell, 
Keeper of Tollhouse, South in st. • ilridge. 

Mr.'I*. Kiunta, Proprietor ot ihr Oimvu, 

dedicirie*. Huston, Juiu 17th. 16<^ 
• #* price* 50 cenis 

SOKE AND INFLAMED FA h> 

r|\i K j»tU;»,niis, thr u»..k\ al»U t* w 

1_ art troubled w itb sorent ss <’i ii.tiaririu 
Mun of that delicate organ, wir. bt aim t«* ob- 

tain h most pleasant and invaluable applies 
tion, in 

DUMFRIES’ 

05- EYE WATER! 
This weli ea.abli.-hed M a>h tor the Eye is 

peitectli innocent, and giveMimm mate relict, 
even in very aggravaie* cases ol soreness ami 

inflammation. Price 25 cents* 

*#* None genuine unless signed on the out 

•ide printed wrapper by t e sole proprietor, 
l\ Ktddder, innnediate successor to the late 

L)r* W. T- Conway. For sale, with all the oth- 

er “Conway Medicines,” at liisCountiiig Me om, 

No. 99, next door to J Kidder’s Drug Stole, 
corner of Court aiul Hanover streets, neat 

Concert Hall, Boston. 
THOMPSON K11)X KM. 

And also* by his special appon.tmt nt, by 
W M. STABLER, 

jan 24 Fairfax street, Alexandria 

Large discount to tliose w ho bmtosell again 

ENESULY IMP ON TED DELOS. 

JUST received and lor sale by the subscriber, 
who can confidently recommend them, as 

they were selected with cate under his persona* 
observation. Among the articles are the follow, 

ing, viz:— 
Swaim’s Vermifuge, (on hand the Panacea) 

both proemed direct from Swaim’s Laboratory 
Patent Cum Klastic, in sheets aid squares; 

gum ela>tic injection b..g>, kc. 

Scented while Soap, in bars; do. in pound 
squares; Low’s emollient vegetable shaving 
cake, delightfully perfumed, tor making strong 
creamy lather without irritating the sk*r»; castde 

soap; Low’s olive oil, chin* se mu>k, almond, 
rose and Naples Soap; Naples soap in jais, pre- 

pared by N Smith Prentiss; toilet and shaving 
soap, prepared by the subscriber, calculated tor 

chapped and tender skins. 
Walkden’s black ink powder, a superior ar- 

tide, with the Manufacturer'* cautionary ceittfi- 

cate on each package; transparent, black and 

note wafers; Evans’s lead pencils; Hrookman 

and Langdon’s pencils, for artists; Reeve* & 

Son’s water colors, in boxes; white frosting; In- 

dia ink; white, yellow, pale and green bronze; | 
gold tod; tin foil 

French and German cologne water, imported; \ 
Palmer’s odoriferous compound or American 

sweet bag, tor perfuming bcaureaus,wardrobes, 
8ic.; ottar of roses; bears oil; splendid cut pun- 
gents 

Hair brushes, a variety of patterns, of excel- 
lent quality ; dusting brushes; varnish do; mark- 

ing do; and large assortment of very fine tooth 
brushes 

Mecbis’s magnetic razor strap and paste, from 
London; lucifer matches, large and small; ther- 
mometers, of various patterns; bath or bristol 

brick, for cleaning knives; shaving boxes; se- 

gar cases; an assortment of pocket books; sy 
nnges, of various kinds; snuff boxes Japanned 
iin», |or Dgoij finf mxl folUK 

EflglWh chtmomjje (lower*, h** 
Beit Russian Isinglass 
Genuine Haarlem oil, imported fron u 
Alchohol, of best quality 

‘ Hcl!**d 
AciduUtrd Ringer drop,,pepp, min,, Mustard, of excellent qnwlitv. (rom , 
Genuine Rowland** Lotion, imponid f 

moving erery kind of co.r.enY,’, r "• 

t.on and unpltaS,„, appearanceYfT skin c u ‘He 
German lustre; Spanish blac* lead 
Best Calabria liquorice 
Camphor; Dean's rheumatic pill, 
Superior bleached Jama ca ginger Pea;I barley; selected rhubarb root Shaker's herbs, &c., of variouskindi Genuine French sulphate of quinine American do do of best manufacture 
Veratr.ne, strychnine, sulphate ar.t 

of morphine, and other vegetabl^* 
ducts * 

Musk; Irish moss; nutmeg? 
Calcined charco.l, carelully prepared,,, „ dica1 use r,r c* 

Gum ambic, very supe.ior, long pe«n„ Best Ttnkey opium, carefully selected Fl*ke manna; w hite uax; s0',1a, for ^ 
Salad oil, of very fine quality * 

Bed rose leaves, fresh,and caref»il!VPr,- 
Labarraque's chi ride of s« da 

" 

kreosot, obtained from the manufacturer 
Best English and American calomel on h \ 

an assortment of otiit r chemicals 
Patent com rubbers; trusses a variety 
Horse fleams; adhesive plaster, spread 
Shellac; canary ami hemp seed; l.airpf.»,i„ 
Indigo; chipped logwood * 

An additional supply of Landreth’s enS « 

seeds * tn 

I On hand a general assortment of anicles in 
;he Druggist's line, including a large nun ttr 
of Fatcrt Thoir.sonian Medicines, 

jan l'l _ 
" M. STAIM.KK. 

Leesburg Genius of Liberty, Warteuton he 
gister and Wine,’ es!tr \ugiman. « 

JAYNE’S INDIAN E.XrECTOliANT 

IS KELOMMENDED as decidedly s' rtru p 
to any oilier known combination of 

cine, for Cough*, Colds, Influenza, Consurrn 
tion, Asthma, Spitting of blood, llcarsenrt* 
Difficulty of breathing, HoopingCough, I’nirs 
and Weakness of the breast, and all cistastsof 
the Pulmonary organs. 

This medicine is highly ard justly recom- 
mended, by numerous and respectable ir.dni. 
duals, w ho have found relief fn m its use h* 
n> who have been laboring under protract*d 
Coughs and pains in the breast and have be* n 

supposed by themselves and their friends far 
advanced in consumption, have been l.»;; (v 
restored to perfect health by the use ci i!^ 
valuable Expectorant. 

Persons laooring under chronic or rerst rrp 
live coughs, will find great advantage from 
carrying a small quantity of the unban Ijdcc- 
torant with them, while attending to theiry». 
rious avocations, and taking a teaspoonfui <k- 

casionally. 1 heir cough will be scarcely hit 
ana they will be enabltd to expectorate uita 
the greatest facility, and the irritating muter 
will thereby soon be removed and a perm*, 
ncnt cure effected. Let the afflicted try it. 

Prepared only by Dr 1). Jayne, of Salem, N. 
Jersey, and none is genuine without Ins writ- 
ten signature to the label on the outside uf 
the bottle. 

certificates. 

I hereby certify that I was cured ofa violent 
cough and pain in the breast by using Doctor 
Jayne's Expectorant Medicine. My wife also 
was afflicted with a bad cough and pain in the 
breast, attended with so much difficulty cf 
bread ing as to prevent her from gelling »ny 
r-leep fora number of nights in succession; but 

by laking two doses of this medicine she vas 

enabled to sleep quietly through the light 
nnd in a few days by continuing it- use d.e 
was perfectly restored. Jacor Kidmuai. 

Hancock's bridge,N. J. Stpt. 14, lb 6 

East spring my wife was confined (niter bid 
by a distressing cough and pain in lurl ttW 
.ti«d s'ldt — llt»r congti hara-cd her cm ar<5 

night and he r difficulty of hicathiig m 

guM that she got very little sleep lor nt n’ 

• tuy s ttn 1 nights together— None ot the- ir.tci- 

cine* she took apptared to he of any service 

to hei; when Dr Jayne kindly stnil.tr a f>< l 

t!t o! Ind'iMi KxpcCtoiant v IncltMu ti at« m- 

plctely itstoi« d her to health—Shi tut •> • 

IieVtsil the. bc&i medicine eei r libn-w u»i 

\\ li t um hl'h > 

llancoi k’s Ilridge, y J N<1, ir ? 

Fre m J II Smith, E‘C| It o»kb‘. |, ! 

I hereby certtl* tha* th b- \ v i .• •. 

ditto* l;ss b- t i n.»« • ii n >..t v I. h 

D» iitft' i'» sevt • a« i<i 11» J. I sr' »m 

It: < « k y n, Dt <. 1835. 

I t (i A* D It Sa< ii.s Dregf No *’ 

Fti tee si i« » ,Nf v < f k 

|)r. I) Jay Re—Dt si mi: Your Italian K>| 
iorant is doing well he re Wr bu lii' C 

o* e dozen It It ol the gross coo s* i t i,v ^ 

w i!! pleast forw aid on a wir-ti n.| j »> *» m • ■ 

us cootenic nt. It seems to giv* umv« i-s* 

tidaction to all w horn w e hav» !tsid fr ir " 

b.t\e ti^rdit—Iht stasoii is tsM i.[ ( i* m r ^ 

whtnsi.cli h medicine w ill be n m l. ret t 

»mi as it is well su| ported by g«>od ctft»hc*r»' 
it will sell very rapidly. 'I lie *;r»ly ol■jer.nc* 
see ms to be to the price; but we have »<>* • * 

one customer w ho objc cted it- take it ci> 

acct cunt* as no one doubts itsvittms '*bv 
respectfully, votns, A. D. N i>. iam»»• 

Nov. 17, 1836. 

From the Rev. C <;. P. Crosby, late sgf«? 
the American Baptist. 

To Dr I) Jayne — Dear sir: Ihave made*** 
of the Indian Expectorant, persor ally »ri* •" 

my family for the last six ytars with grtV* *i'' 

efit. Indeed I may consider my life pro! ip 

cd by the use of tins valuable n.edicit e, nr<**‘ 

the blessing of Ciud, for several >en: s I 

say almost as much in the cusp of my wib' »M* 

also of the Rev. Mr'Pinson of theDhnd cf. 

maica. For all cases of cough, ii.Hm: 
of the chest, lungs ar.d throat, I do iru^t ^ 
situtir gly recon,mend this as the best n.t <■ c re 

I have ever tried. My earnest wish is "ist1 

thers afflicted us I have been, may eI['c|r,<\nc* 
the same relief, which I am persuaded tuy 

w ill by using the Indian Expectorant. 
C. C. P. C»I,BB,« 

N H. Many of my neighbors, « n my rec<,fD 

mendation, have trie J this medicine w it »' 

form success. N. York, June 15, J 

From the Hev. Jonathan Going, D D- k * 

of the American Baptist, 
I have used the above medicine *ith 

cess for a cough and hoarseness. 
N. York, Dec. 1835, Joxatxah Gm»«* 

Docl. U. J.yne-De*r«ir: I »“f"r 
time afflicted with a violent cough and o. 

ty of breathing, attended with weakness • 

pain in my breast, but have been reJ,ore .f). 
perfect health by using one bottle of >°‘ 

, 
riian Expectorant. I have been su Jtc 
cough and pain in my breast for 

years, and have found far greater bene 

this medicine than from any other. re‘ 
^ 

respectfully, yours, Shu* *BfU 

Canton, Nov. 21, 183o. ,, but 
Many more certificates might be a 

the above are considered sufficient. r* 

Salem, N..J. April, 1836. D. JAY>*£ 
For sale by agents throughout the 

States, where also may be had J?Pe >, 
native Balsam, for Bowel Complaints; J / 

Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms, Fever ana fc 

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, &c« 
Agent for Alexandria, 
1st mo. 28—ljr WM. STABL^ 

JOB PRINTING I 
Executed,with neauie§* at tin* w 1 


